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Fancy Eiderdowns
For dressing wicks, bathrobes or
wrappers, 25, BO nnd CO cents.

Dressing Sack
Flannels

Itcsotnble.i French flannel, fancy
colors, 25 cents.

Baby's Hoods
and Cloaks

Fancy silk linnets JO nnd 50c.
Babies cloaks of Cashmeres, Eider
downs, Fancy flannels 12.00 up.
Yaicjs for knlttimr.
Hkavy Starlight nnd Superior.
Fink Imp. nnd Domestic saxony,
Spanish nnd Germnntown, nil colors.

Mt I HOLVERSON'S

SILKSNew Peau de Sole in colors. The proper
fabric for shirt waists. We have a wide
range of colors including White Creaa,
Grey, Heliotrope, Electric, Cardinal, Brown,
National, Automobile In blacks our $1.00,
$1,25, and $1,50 values are the best weVe
shown,

BPBCIAL
All our plaid and striped silks
prices,

$1.50 quality
f 1.213 quality &

1.00 quality Ci
75o qunlity &

J. J. DALRYMPLE

My Stress sin
is

1H NO 8KCIIKT
Tho reason is plain: Iglvu llrst-olus- s

work and goods to match, nnd us for
lirlco I give tho best value for tho money
In tlioclty. Tho dally increase in my
watch, clock nnd Jewelry repair depart
mont is evident of tho satisfaction given.
Itmncmlxir my work Is nil warranted.
Notu my pricefl before going olsuw hero

AtWutolies cleaned 76c
Main springs 75c

O.H-JHL1NQB-
S Wo
W'ATUIMAKIUI AND
DIAMOND HirrTKII. for

OOU COMM1CWOIA.L, ST.

WEATHER nEPORT.

Tonight and tomurrow fair.

Bargains in China and English 600

Porcelain
uro laid all over our tablet uml shulves
In beautifully decorated dinner nets,
tea sets, butter and fruit dishes, lino
uhnwwnro, lamp') and Jurillneres
Thoso who nro stocking tipihulruhliin
cloct, pantry or sideboard would do
well to examine tho values thai we
aronllurlnu In this Hue, For bridal to
ylfti there Is nothing that will bo ap-
preciated more Mm tt uuu of our ton
Mils or lumps.

SonnemanN,
TI1K OIlOCEll

121 BUto at Telapboua S)

OSTEOPATH.
mt.uitACJs ALimmiiT
Graduate nf tho American School of

Osteopathy at Kirksvlllo, Mo. has
opened ollleo ut ltimh V Uroyiiiiin bliH'k,
Comincrohil struct Salem Oregon.

Ollleo days Monday, WiHlnOsday and
Friday, IMh-uho- s of women and child-
ren uclnltv. m

BkVav. tK ,

MMMMMMftttn

Furs
Collarettes of nil tho now furs in
tlio latest styles offered.
Mahtkk Persian Trimming
Alaska Beai Astrachan Trimming
KniMMKiis Seal Trimming.
Moxkkv l'lnln.
Oitossum Seal Yoko.

Fur Trimmings
and Tails

AVhlto nnd colored Angora, lllack
Coney, Thibet, Im. .Marten, lllack
llrown Tails.

Furs and Feather
Boas

Any price from 25c up to f I.W).

CASH
STORE

will be closed out at reduced
V v

fl.20 yard
one yard
76o yard
50c yard

& COMPANY.

Ice Not Given Away,
I cannot afford to glvo ico away, but

selling it pure article at a price that
within tho reach of all.

Ciivstai. Icm Wohkh.
J. Magulro, Prop. (I 1G tf

CAPITAL UKBWKKY UOTTLED
BBISK.

Kllngerft Oecl(,Successars to SouthSalem
Uottlir. Works.

All orders for lwttlod beer will bo filled
the brewery. Kent on cold storage,

Free city delivery. Telephone 21111.

Ice Very Nearly Olven Awoy,
can glvo Ico away, to convlnco ycu

como and sco liow big u chunk you ucl
llttlu uioiiey. Our leu Is iiiauufao

turofrom pure distilled water.)
uipltul ico Works,

uatf KLINUKU & IIlX'IC

NEW BOOKS
r

4 1 i ??&$
"tftfj

IUv ," a aVY:.uv2i.i&tt,w

&y,awatt u .

WML r3r-iJ- "

100 Alleuus 1(1 mos,25 cents each.
WlthChrlot Series, hv Murrav. :!i and

each.
:I00 titles of tho Mershnr 111 mos 2Ac

each.
200 titles of 12 mos of Standard

Authors, 2ooonch.
Ollvo Optio Series JuveiiiliM ?fo.
Tho I Unity ll(X)ks oOe Series.
Bailor Hoy with Dewey Series 7tV,
History bpanlsh.Ainerlcan War Juv-uull- u

Series t)o aUo Itlohurd CVrvnl Hfe
rend.

David Hurum 29c to rend,
llluck Douglas J6o to read.

FRANK S, DEABORN'S
Doolx Store.

The Palace Market
Will llll your order for a roast,
broil or fry of beef, mutton,
pork or sniiHiigo. Corned leof.
nicely rooked, itoncditudprcsscu
ready to slice for your lunch.
Wo have our own dullvory man.
Your patronage eolitltcd.

MOVER & EDWARDS,
Pliontftttl. 1K8 State St

Still continues.
We will sell you for $1.90

wlv.lt others ask you $2.50

for, ant! for $2.20 regular

$3.00. and for $2.80 reulrr
$3.50 Shoes or boots. Rubbers

at cut prices also.

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE.

SALEM SHOE STORE
R. H. LnABO.Alanajjer.

m State tit. Lmld A llush lUuk lUdg.

PERSONAL

MOVEMENTS

Poopto In tho City 'From Othor
Towns on Business and Vis-

iting Frlonds.

K. 0. Patten, Sundaycd at Woodburn,
Kx-Go- v. Moody has gono to Tim

Dalles.

Atty. John Scott had business at
Hroolcs today. , '

Miss May Heidrick went to Portland
this morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. F. Parkhurst are at
Portland today,

Carpenter James Colhath went to

nervals this morning.
Will Jtcniito was a passenger forOro

gon City this morning.

Preston Hull, of South fJnlem, left
this morning for tho Pnlousc country.

'Mrs. A. A. McCully, who has been
visiting Salem friends, returned to Port-

land this morning.
X. J. Schauta, the hood of tho Court

street second-han- d syndicate, went to
Portland this morning.

James Flonor started for hpoknno,
Wash., this morning, where hu ex-

pects to work this winter.
II. G. Stephens, of tho Stephen's Fruit

Dryer Company, lelt this morning for
Spokane and Idaho fruit district.

Senator J. L. Cnlbrcath, tho now
supsrlnteudentnt tho asylum, was hi
tho city today, coining mor from Do:ry

via team.
Miss lllanch Hell, Is In Portland the

guest Of Miss Dell Harrlttj from thero
sho will go to Walla Wnlla and other
castesu points.

Kiln 8. Ik'ltnuiii of Troy, Ohio, who
has Ih'cii visiting Lambert nnd Peruke
Coppock, nt Host-dale- , started for her
homo this morning.

Harry Mutton left this morning, for
Nelson, H. C. to tnko a job under his fath-

er, 0. D, Mutton, who is foreman in tho
big Iloneyman foundry.

II. 13. Hammond, of Victoria, who
has been visiting Mrs. M. K. Friisor In

this city, returned to Portland tliln mor-

ning, on his way home.
In answer to a telegram Mrs. 1.. M.

Kirk went to Newborn this morning to
the bedside of her brother, Isaac Miles,
formerly Siierlntendant of tho Salem
horso car line, who Is seriously ill.

Mrs M. M. McKay, tho Woild's only
woman mining uxort, arrived from
Spokane, this morning. She was form-url- y

n resident of Corvallls, but is now
n heavy stockholder In some of tho best
paying proiosltlous In the famous min-

ing districts In Washington, She owns
an Interest in tho famous "Fortune"
mine. She will try, while in Salem to
depose of some of her interests t her
friends hero.

MY FniEND FROM INDIA

Uy the Company That Killed the Mar- -

quam A Qood Comedy by a
Large Company.

Patton llros. denervo u gssl house
this evening.

"The Order of the Yellow Kobe" per-
haps needs u little explanation to tho
iiuiultlaticd, as It is tho principal themo
of tho comedy. "My Friend From
India," which will Is) given at tho Recti
tonight by Walter Perkins nnd Suiythe

Rice's company of commi-dlaus- . 'The
Order of tho Yellow Robe" Is an ad-

vanced branch of theosophy. and has its
homo in India The members aro dis-

tinguished by their peculiar drenn,
of a yellow robe and a white tur-

ban around the head, rarrvhm u touel
on one arm and a yellow ImiwI In the
baud. I ho hitter Is lor the reception of
IimkI, as the members of this order per-
form no lulxir mid are dooudcnt for
suMoiinni'oon the pnoroHlty of jtho na-

tives. 'I ho Order is coni)i-ci- l Jof thoco
who have attained u know led go of theos-
ophy lievoud the ken of ordinary mor-
tals, add it is upon this novel Idea that
tho author, 11. A.iDii Souchet, lias
built maiiv of tho brightest of the many
bright situations in "My Friend From
India."

Will Change Their Home,

0. T. Doty, and family h o tonight
fur Illinois, their old home. Mr. Doty
has Ikhui lu business in Salem for about
tun years, and returns now to take
el m rye of his aged father's largo farming
business, Ho tenuis scores of warm
friends In Oregon, nil of whom wish Mr.
Doty and family pnwporily and happi-iius- s

such its they certnlulydeserve.

Well Fed.
If mini and beast are well fed all can

(Hirfonn their duty. Tlio proprietors of
tun oht rnstoiiico statiios at Niiein give
vour iiorsus tlieliesi ot oare anil tlio rig
had (mm there will curry um safely
Gilliam kV-- llrown. lOUOood

New Bridge Uegun.
Contractor Itoyal begins work today

o:. tho now bridge oonwi North Mill
ervuk on Commercial street. He lias
Just completed the ono on Trout street.
I'he city and eotiuty jointly (uriiMi the
material nnd contract the work.

Orcat Excitement
tit liQudon Iicouum) ut tho iiwas from
uuiyeiultli, out lu balem imople are
tptiot Ihviiiiso Uioy know Mint they onn
llrocuronll tho ilrt'las groceries and
proytstous ut Hrausou & ltaguuV

10 St) eod

Vew Park Grocery.
Has in stock n largo lino of

Jim tablets and supplies for
school.
Keeps n full ktovk of provis-
ions, grocorlc and canned
goods. Fresh goods at reas-
onable prievs. Tuylor's cele-
brated butter always on
hand. Country produce
taken in oxenauge.

Allen & Bowersox.

WtmUMMMHi

THE WILLARD CASE,

Defendant Held for Trial Before the

Circuit Court.
'

Court Declines to Entertain the Question
of Admitting Him to

Bail.

Justice Johnson's court room was
packed nt 2 o'clock, when that magis-

trate announced his decision, holding J.
U. Willnrd to tho grand Jury for murder
In tho first degree,

Attorneys for defenco asked for per-

mission to furnish bail, but the same
was declined by the court for want of

Jurisdiction. Question of making rec-

ord taken under ndvisement.
Tho preliminary examination of J.

It. Willlard for tho killing of T. I).

Perry was not closed until fl p.m. Satur-
day evening before Justice Johnson.
The arguments wero made and Justice
Johnson took tho matter under advise-
ment until 2 p. in. Monday.

Continue! niiBcconcl I'nge.

Hop Growers Convention.

The hop growers of Polk county aro
requested to meet nt Independence
Saturday, Nov. 1th at ono o'clock p. in.
nt tho City Halt for tho pitrixms of
forming an organization to protect their
Interests nnd promote the hop Industry
and confer with other llko organizations.
K. Ualloy, J. P. Holmes, II. Huyden,
Ilreezo Gibson, D. J. Holmes, J W.
Ilodson, Thos. Wnnn, G. T. Walt and
G, W. Johnson.

Camera Club Meeting,
Tho Capital City Camera Club will

hold a meeting next Tuesday evening
at the residence of P.. 0. Cross. A full
jitteudanco Is desired as mutters of

will bo brought up. 10-2- It

WEDDINd AT JEFFF.RSON.

Two Prominent Families United the Ties
of Marriage.

(Jnllrmoa Itoviaw, Oct !M.)

I.OONKY UU8SBM, At tlio resl-deu-

of the bride's parents, In this
city, Thursday evening. Oct. 20. 1890,
by Rev. I.. Anderson, W. W. Ixxmey
nnd Xellio L. Russell,
The contracting parties aro among the

most Kipular of our young people, and
their entire lives have been passed in
this community. The groom is a sou of

Hon, J. II. IHinuy nnd tlio bride Is n

daughter of W. H. Russell and wife.
Miss Laura Thomas acted as bridesmaid.
Tho ceremony was witnessed by rela
tives and intimnto friends of the bridal
couple and was followed by a lino sup
per. Mr. iintl Mrs. Looiioy will reside
on tho farm north of this city, and It is
thohoH)of all that never a cloud may
mar tho matrimonial sky.

The Mendelssohn Club.
Will meet at 8 p. in. Monday, OctoW

:i(), at Mrs. Wlllmaii'ri studio. A full ut
tendance Is desired.

IvTTA A.NDHItS WlM.MAV,
President

Late Hop Sale,

J. GroHhoug, of Jefferson, sold 7A bales
of Imps at Hi! on Saturday hist, to J. A,

l.tvcnly l Co. of Salem.

Chicken Feed.
All grades can beluid at very cheap rates

Call early and get your supply at tho
Wnilaco warehouse. Salem Flouring.
Mills. 10 20tf

MARRII'.U.

RAT.IUJRG-RICHARDsiON- .-At il, .,

Dome of tho bride's parents, iii.iir
Salem, at high noon, Oct. 2T, I81H),

Miss Dora Itatxliurg to .Mr, K G.
Richardson, Rev. W. C. Kautiier, 1).

l) olllciutiug.

HOTKL ARRIVALS,

COTTAUI!.

Jas I. Laniblrth, City; W. II. New-ma-

A P Applegate, S'nneolla, Or. i

J C Harnett, Harry W Clerk, V II Page,
Siiuderson Itcisl, Portland; Chas
l.lvesley, city.

Still Coming,
Hebron's fall stock of new uoods is

still eomiug! tho latest arrival tmiiig n
enso of Taffeta Silks in i number of
beautiful shades; theso rich goods nddetl
to the largo variety of tlress goods In
stock imikus nu assortment from which
till miiv make a selection that will pleuse
and give satisfaction. His stock of
clothing is largo mid is just what you
need (or this chilly w cither. Ho lias
the oil cults, hats, snag proof boots and
Indies' rubbers lu alt sues to niiiko you
mlu proof. Ho keeps a largo stock of
llrst class uonds. which aro bouulit for
cash and sold for cttsh. Ho gives his
eustumers satlsfaution. You aro in
vited to call ami inspect toe ginxin

W. II . I1MI.S,
207 Commendtil street.

And who Isn't u shoe wearor. If
)ou'ro a man and want every dux
shoes, plow s1hh8 or line tilth
slioes, wo want to soo you.
'Hike n ItMik at our tenth w iudow
the prices tell the tale.
il.lo up for satin calf lulu.

1.00 up for heavy tluws.
j2.75 for u lino tan w inter shoe,
sw lug last.
ISM for it tine calf welted sole,
in visible cork inner sole.
fS.lU for tho water-kin-g the
greatest seller, und one of the
Itest wc.tmrs over made.

3.35 for a tlno black willow calf.
missed and children's

shoes too in entile: quantities.
Kvery thing wo sell warranted.

The Awful Lifeofa Lawful Wifs.

All have been told " Ignorance I the
Votberof Crime," nnd that no crimes are

o severely punished as those committed
urainst Nature The courts only echo
Uc voice of Nature when they affirm:

"Ienorance of the law does not excuse
guilt." It li these fundamental facts In
the operations of natural law that make it
pollute for a woman who enters the mar
riagc relation with the full sanction of the
law of the land and love of her heart, to be
condemned to an awful life of servitude
and suffering

Don't let her smile deceive you. She has
trained herself to bear what she looks upon
as part of the burden of her state.

rhe underlying reason of this sad con- -

illllon of affairs Is ignorance. The young
girl grows to womanhood Ignorant of her
puysicai necus ana aangers. vvnen a woru
might save her years of suffering, modesty
bids her keen silent. She loves and mar
ries and niters upon the marriage state
with all Its obligations to the unborn,
handicapped by condition that make life
a burden to herself and a menace to her
ofTipring

What can be done to correct irregulartles
resulting from neglect, to restore the dis-
placed organs to a natural and healthy con-
dition, to give back vitality to n system
drained by disease, to the orcat

HARP OP TUB NKRVBS

to divine melody after the years of dis-
cord ? It was the endeavor to answer these
questions that gave to the world Dr. Pierce's
I'avorite Prescription, the most effective
remedy ever compounded for the ills and
ailments peculiar to the delicate feminine
organization.

lly the use of Dr Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription the drains that debilitate the sys-
tem are promptly stopped Inflammation
and ulceration are quickly cured. Dis-
orders of the womb and the organs sym-
pathetic with it are overcome, and woman
is put Into a condition where the functions
of nature are her pleasure as well as her
privilege In this condition children are
born without anxiety as almost without
pain The elasticity imparted to the organs
of parturition practically docs away with
the pangs of childbirth Vitality is im-

parted which makes the nursing of the
child a delight instead of a drain, nnd the
robust child sharing the strength of the
mother grows day by day in health and
beauty. Contrast this plain statement of
fact with the condition of so many women
who anticipate motherhood, worn-out- , suf-
fering, fearful, anxious, bringing children
Into the world with reluctant suffering and
rearing them painfully through a sickly
childhood. Can any words speak for Dr.
Pierce's I'avorite Prescription Ilk these
facts that are part of the sum of public
knowledge and testified toon both rides of
the Atlantic by hundreds of thousands of
women? "Thank God for Dr Pierce's l'a
vorite Prescription" ha been the heartfelt
cry of many

A WOMAN Hr.LUASF.D

by Its means from the results of ignorance
and neglect. There Is no longer any rea-
son why women should endure the suffer
lug which they have almost come to regard
as the heritage of their sex. Women who
have failed to find help for their disorders,
or who have not found the " I'avorite Pre-
scription " to work as quickly as they de-
sire are invited to write to the Doctor him-
self. Write without fear and without fee.
There Is no cluirge for such consultation.
All communications are absolutely held in
sacred confidence, and the cure given does
not involve local "treatments" nnd "ex
amlnatlons " at which the natural uiodcity
of every woman revolts.

A rsrs out!
To eiery reader of this paper who will send

name and address with the stamps to dclrsy
cost of mailing only Dr K. V. Pierce w ill wnd
hlnercM work on of dlieate,
"The Common Krnse Medical Aclvl.cr." II Is
plainly written to lie Intelligible to man, woman
or child. It It essentially practical. It is full of
hygienic hints which put the reader In the pth
of the short cut to health Over seven hundred
rlctitrcs illustrate the text of this great work,

the ' Common Seme Medical r

" in apcr-cove- semi 31 cents lu stamps,
to cover the cot of mailing only Or send y
cents in stamps for the same book handtomtly
sucl itroucly Iwund in cloth Address the
World's DUpenwry Medical Association, bt
Main Direct. Ilullalo. N. Y.

Qood Castings,
Having purchased nil tho eustlnir of

the Salem Iron works I have for sale
g'xl new repairs nod llttlngs for
saw nuns, iitriu impiumeiiis nun tuner
machinery nt low prices, J. D. Ruben
stein, HU! Court street, Salem. tf

Another Accident, --

Another tiro. Another home destroyed,
fortunately insured. Is your homo in-

sured? If ii'Hciill lu nnd obtain n jm1-io- y

from a llrst class American company.
Thomas 1!oi.ton, Agent.

At tho Journal otlice.

Dailv Staeo Lino to
M'COY AND PERRVDALE.

For Passengers nnd Ilaggage ; also
directs and orders promptly at-

tended to. Salem ollleo

0d Postoffice Stables,
J. II. Woolloy, Prop. lOOml

Breton Studio.
Mrs. Wiggings has her
Art Studio, in tho Ilolnuin houso
corner Court nnd Cottage streets
Studio hours Monday and Wednes-da- y

2;:t() audoUiO p. in., and Sat-unla- y

'.) a. in. to 1 p. in. For terms
and information mil nt studio. Vis-
itors always welcome.

Mirrnxs
FASCINATOUS
StM'AUK SHAWUS
INFANTS SACQl'KS
IIOOTKKS
INFANTS MITTKNS
KNIT SKIKTS
Wo have ladies' wool mittens
from Ho up to t'.V. Silk mittens all
prices ft)c up. All wool fascina-
tors 20o up to fl.'JO. Infants
white mitten 10c up. lkotes 10c
up. Knit skirts in all grades up
to the very heavy hand crochet
nt 1.50.
Tho values in theso goods aro tho
prime thing of importance.
Men's knit gloves in yurnorcash-inoro- ,

all prices.
Hoy's school mittens, all prices.
Men's waterproof working gloves
warrantel.

Sboe TOeavers

WIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307 Com.
RACKET PRICES.

nil mil iff " ' ""-

NEW ARRIVALS OF DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

PREPARE FOR WINTBR1

r - . . ... .

MarlrirtnchC 'or ladies nnu
yearf y0

make them go.

Rubbers, boots and
Coats nnd mackintosh suits,
Salem,

Overcoats and ulsters.

Suits for boys andmen. Men's suits
carry tlio b est quality of nil

reduction

inrl romfnrrf'C, Pnira ot blankets to from. wool blankets at
thelr ,IBU(ll prlco S(lv0 thirj buying your bunkou of

Trunks, valises, telescopes and handbags in' great variety.

Dtr rrrtnrlo Wo carry lines of dress of all descriptions, bindings, wool flannels, outlns
i--M gUUUS flannels, flannelette, wrappers, lieautlful lines of dress skirts, muslins, sheetings, calicoes

hosiery, underwear, corsets, nnd everything usuolly carried
charge fancy wo know of tills city,

Friedman's New

A hot time
Triat's what they liavo In the
Town occasionally, and its only
enjoyed by n few, but eerylody
enjoys tho

Hot Meals
Served in the lje.it of Home Cook-
ing nt the

St, Restaurant,
Oeorgo Bros., Props.

Hops Stored.

Conner Brothers, Mission Bottom,
today stored 13.1 bales in tho Southern
Pacific wnrohouso.

Clean Streets,
All residents of are hereby noti-

fied not to permit any saw-

dust, broken-glass- , old bottles, crockery,

nails or other substance to lx thrown
upon the public streets or alleys. Sec-

tion 35 of City Ordlnnnco 203 Im-

poses n lino of from f5 to f50 for such

offence, and tliu sumo will le strictly
enforced. J. P. FltlZZKI.L,

20-2- 1 tf Street Commissioner.

SALEM HOP BUYERS.

LILIENTJIAL IJ1JOS.
II. J. OrrKNiiEWKii, Munagcr.
Ollleo over I.atld A Hush Hank,
Phono No. 101.

FAIJER & NIES.
Albany it Salem, Salem ollleo,
222 Commercial St. (ground Door)
Neckormau & Itogers' bltlg.
'Phono No. 1121. Olllces: New
York Loudon.

Jacks, caiimiciiael
it CO. Ollleo over Johnson's
Clothing store, in u

bldg.

LOUIS It. SEAltLES &
CO. Ollleo j Ilurrows Block, Coin-mereh- il

st. 'Phono 1771.

CAT LIN & LINN.
Ollleo over giocery store.
Phone No. 211.

PAYNE & TILLSON.
One door west of Dalrymplo's
store (ground Moor). 'Phono No.

SQUIRE rAim All.
55 State st. 'Phono 1221.

VM littOWN & CO
Iliibli Ilullding, Commercial st.
(ground Ollleo telephone

130.

T LIVESLEY & CO
Commercial st. Second stair south
of IjuIiI iV Hush bank ; room 18,
upstairs. 'Phono 1211.

Sewer Pioe
i

Just received two car loads Sower
Piowith ull tho various eonuec- -'

tions lu store for bv '
1). S. HKNTLtfY A CO.

310 Front, cor Chemeketa

RE OPERA IIOUSIIJ

JCarWnother Pleasant Event,

mJIUV rn
IIlUununi UOI

Tho Smith mid Kico Comelions,
Willi tlieCoiuiHlian

ft tei -

j, Porkii IS

Presenting

FRIEND

FROM INDIA

So the
Mirror Scene.

bcale of Prices:
Orchestra. 1st llalcouy, 75
raniuei, y, 2ud lUIcony, W

Gallery, 55.

MMkaMSMMMmfiilfMMftl

. -- II -- I - .1gents, gins nnu uoys an sues i u
novorenrry any rubbers or mackintosh

rubber catc8, AH now goods nnu oesi ot

MHMMMMMaMinM

shoes, rubber boots and oil clothing, storm

A good overcoat for $5. Wo liavo cheaper ones and better ones. Wo sell over
coats at a 25 per cent, from any other house In this city.

from $4 up. Buy your clothing of us
wool goods, but do not charge fancy prices.

Rlantrofc 600 chooso All Oregon made Wo
ono by Ull

largo goods, linings nil
V capes,

gloves,
prices, like eouio stores in but

Old

Elmo

of

Salem

old paper,

No.

and

Weller's

No. No.

lloor),
No.

A

sale

EHS

76,

...

Racket, Cor. Com, and State sts,

ynnri95riirivnrnnF7nrjvnrvvT

Sir Thomas Lipfoi
Cannot tako tho cup to England but ho ran
tako some of those nice, sweet, fragrant,
aromatic, clear Havana cigars

Lfl CORONA, 00R CHAMPION,

Are tho best in tho market today. A good,
clean, honest, smoke, None so good, nono
so fragrant.

Aug. Huckenstein, Prop.
nJrasvsxnrnLnrxrjMtorMnanJWnnrurx

AAC PHOTOGRAPHS
We have just received a fine line of these goods they are

colored photos taken, from nature. The latest thing in art
goods

ETCHING, ART PRINTS
And a great variety of the most attractive pictures ever

brought to Salem. Framing to order from the newest mould-
ings. Call and see them.

F. W. Hollis & Company
First Door North of Postoffice.

Order

5TEINER BERGER, Stat?

Wo have just
Largest single

Ever brought
are the

aOLJi

X

1.. All now stock, no left overs from
goods from ono year to another. Our price!

siock, nnu pnws lower tiian any houso In

our low prices will astonish you.

in n first-clas-s dry goods store. We do not
sell our goods on tlio lowest possible margin.

A)Buy the "Home" Air Tight
Stove, and the "Home" Steel
Range made at Salem the
best Heating and Cooking
Stoves on the market.

TConie and see them and
patronize home industry.

. Let us know just what you
want, and if not in stock will
have it made to order.

received the
shipment of

to Salem.
celebrated

AQENTS

5 130 Sf.

They

WILSON AIR TIGHT HEATERS.
The latest pattern of the hmt
Air Tight Heater in the Market.

GRAY

STOVES

BROS

SfovesMadeTo

HEATING

Cor. State and Liberty Sts. Salem, Ore.

Reduced
Price on
Shoes at
Krausse

Bros.
V V We shine tlicm free

275 Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon.
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